
.AUCKLAND TRANSPORT BOARD MOTOR-OMNI BUS DRIVERS.
INDUSTRIAL AGREEMENT 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Indus
trial District.- In the matter of the Economic Stabilization 
Emergency Regulations 1942; and in the matter- of the 
industrial agreement made on the 7th day of October, 
+946, between the Auckland Transport Board and the New 
Zealand Tramways Authorities' Emplo~rees' Industrial 
Union of vVOl'kers. -

W[HEREAS by the Economic Stahili;ation Emergency Regub
tions 1942 it is provided that no industrial agreement made in 
pursuance of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Art, 
1925, shall come into- force until it is filed under section 28 
,of the said Act: And whereas it is provided, further, that 
no such industrial agreement shalJ he acrcpted by a Clerk of 
Awards for filing as aforesaid unless it has. been approved by 
the Court for the purposes of the said regulations: And 
-whereas application has been made for approval of the; indus
trial agreement made on the 7th day ,of October, 1946, between 
the Auckland Transport Board, of the one part, and the New 
Zealand Tramwa~rs Authorities' l~mployees' Industrial Union 
of Workers, of the other part : N o,v, therefore, the Court, 
having had regard to and having taken into consideration the 
matters and things as required by the said regulati,ons, doth 
hereby approve the said industrial agreement for the purposes 
,of the said regulations . 

Dated this 18th day of F ebruary, 1947. 
[L.s.] A. TYNDALL, ,Tndge. 
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AUCKLA~D TRANSPOR'l' BOARD l\foTOR-OM:NIHUS DRIVER .-
I N DUSTRIAL AGREEMENT 

Tms industrial agreement, made in pursuaiice of the Indus-
trial Conciliation and -Arb\tration Act, 1925, this 7th day of 
October, 1946, between the Auckland Transport Board (here
inafter called "the Board " or "the employer"), of the one 
part, and the New Zealand Tramways A uthoritics' Employee ' 
Industrial Union of Workers (hereinaftei· called "the union " ), 
of the other part, whereby it is mutually agreed by and 
between the said parties a · set ont in the follo·wing _schedule. 

SCHEDULE 

Mofor-ornwibuses 
1. All pro-vis10ns set out in Parts I and VI of the Auck

land Transport Board Tramway Employees' award, made by 
the Court of Arbitration under date 31st October, 1945 
( 45 Book of Awards 1857 ), · excepting as hereinafter provided, 

shall apply to this agreBment. 
2. The present practice of bus operation-viz., rotary 

roster-shall be maintained. 
· 3. Regular shifts shall be straight shifts and shall be 
continuous. 

4. (a,) Bl'oke1n Shifts.- To employee shall be signed on 
and off more tha11 twice in one shift . All time worked beyond 
a spread of eleven hours or beyond eight hours· actually 
worked 01· allowed shall he paid for at overtime rates. 

(b ) Twopence per hour extra shall be paid for hroken 
shift work. 

5. Relievjn~: hjfts shalJ be worked when required b:7 men 
qualified for the work from the Traffic Department. 

6. A meal relief of not Jess than thirty minutes shall b 
provided not befor two and a half hours ·and not later than 
after fh·c and a hal-f hours continuous dutv. ot more than 
thjrt~~ minutes shall be deducted for the meal relief period. 

7. ilppoimtnicnt to Shifts.-Any driver ·at present in the 
emplo:· of Transport Bus Services, Ltd., or who was in the 

, employ of the Ho pital Bus Co., Ltd., at the time of taking 
over ma:v enter the service of the Auckland Transport Board 
in the same capacit? and he emplo:red as such. Any vacancies 
remainini;r in the srrTice for drivers on the taking· over by 
the Board on 27th October of the services at present operated 
by Transport Bus Services. Ltd.: and any future vacancies in 
the services focmerl:~ operated by the above-mentioned 
companies, to be filled in accordance with the Tramway award 
referred to in ( l ) hereof. 
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. Stiident Drivers.-Facilities shall be provided when 
necessary to enable motormen and conductors holding motor
<lrivers' or trolley-bus drivers' licenses to train and become 
profici ent · in the driving of motor-omnibuses. :Motormen and 
-conductors, on obtaining a motor-omnibus-driver's license, shaH 
be paid £2. 

9. S•igrn, mi cmd off Alforwa,nce.-Bus-driveTS shall be allowed 
:fifteen minutes for signing on and receiving their boxes and 
a fm-ther five minutes for inspecting and checking the bus 
l1efore taking· it out from the g·arage. A further five minutes 
shall be allowed for each subsequent occasion when taking a 
bu~ from the garage1 and ten minutes for cashing up. 

10. Biis-d)rive1·s wo~·king cis Motormen 01· 0.0111diwfors.-Bns
<lrivers requi1~ed to work in a temporary capacity as motormen 
-Or conductors sha 11 be paid bus-drivers' rates of pay whilst so 
-employed. 

11. Bus-drivers shall be paid at the rate of 3s. 3·155d. p<.'r 
hour. 

12. Terrn of Agremne-n.t.-This agreement shall be deemed 
to have come into force on the 7th day of October, 1946, and 
shall continue in force until the 7th day of October, . 1947, or 
until such time as a new a"vard i~ made or an ag-reement is 
€ntered into between the Board and the union covering· the 
.employees herein conce111ed, whichever is the earlier. , 

Signed on behalf of the union-

[L.S. l 

A. SPECK } 
E. A. WHI'l'LO'N _Assessors .. 

W. B. RrcHARDS. ational President. 
P. A . HAN~EN, National Secretary. 

i0·ned on behalf of the employer-
".¥. H. NAGLE, Chairman. 
H. A. A~DERSON, Member. 
J. S. H ESTER, Actin?'-Secretary. 


